Special English classes to help you start, grow, and market your business!

Online Classes Start
September 25

Morning and evening classes available:

Thursday: 6 — 7 pm  Friday: 10 — 11 am

Weekly live session  Videos  Reading and writing practice

TO REGISTER: call 401-455-8041
or email: riflihr@gmail.com

This class supports adult immigrants who own – or want to own! – their own businesses. For students at the intermediate or advanced level of English.

In this class, you will:

- Learn vocabulary and grammar to talk about management, finance and marketing.
- Improve your communication with customers.
- Learn how to manage your budget to build a strong business.

Technology you’ll need for the class:

Computer or tablet; Internet connection; Email account.

Class funding is provided by American Library Association’s Libraries Build Business Grant, sponsored by Google.